
Gretna Band Parents-- 
Committee Information 

gretnabpo@gmail.com 
 

Band Activity  Time of Year  Coordinator 

Uniforms: Help fit every student with a marching band 

uniform and make sure students have the proper uniform 

before each competition 

Summer  

 

Fall 

 

Jaime Aure 

Drillmasters/Band Polo/Marching T-shirt: Assist 

with the ordering, distributing, and gathering payment 

for these items. 

 

Fall 

 

Marching Band Food:  Organize food donations, load 

vehicles. Set up and serve food to students at marching 

competitions.  Provide water at the end of the parade and 

at football games 

 

 

Fall 

 

 

Jess and Jon Germer 

Field Equipment/Props: Design, build, and move props 

on and off the field during marching competitions.  

Summer  

Fall 

Dan Theall  

The Band Dads 

Morale: Design, create, and hang up locker signs for the 

marching competitions, honor bands, and contests 

throughout the year.  Coordinate pictures for Senior yard 

signs. 

 

Fall 

 

Fundraising: Organize and distribute items sold during 

the fall fundraiser.  Coordinate and communicate ways 

parents can raise money to help support the band. 

 

Ongoing 

 

Concessions: Buy the outside food and get volunteers 

for running the concession stand during Gretna sporting 

events. 

 

Ongoing 

 

Band Expo: Organize food (potluck) before the expo in 

the fall 

 

Fall 

 

Band Banquet: Organize food for the end of year 

celebration to honor seniors. 

 

Spring 

 

The Brew: Contact the Beanery and organize food for 

the jazz and percussion night 

January Renee Cornett 

Big Band Dance: Organize volunteers to help with 

food/drinks, decor and admissions table for the dance. 

Spring  

Scholarship: Review applications and choose the 

scholarship recipients 

Spring  

Dime Toss Booth: Gretna Days game, Sunday in 

Peterson park.  Gather glassware and stuffed animals for 

prizes, set up booth and get volunteers to run booth 

 

Summer 

 

   

mailto:gretnabpo@gmail.com


 
 

Gretna Band Parent Organization - Officers and Board Members 

Nicole Driewer  President  ndriewer@yahoo.com 

Jaime Aure  Vice-President  jaure29@gmail.com 

Jennifer Edmonds  Treasurer  kpe5766@aol.com 

Karey Fletcher  Secretary  kareyfletcher@yahoo.com 

Nicole Hunter    hunter9354@msn.com 

Jess and Jon Germer    jnjgermer@msn.com 

Joni Wiedrich    henry.joni.w@gmail.com 

 


